Multi-Function Room Audio Visual Options

The multi-function room can be used for lectures, meals, and working lunches. It is equipped with an oak podium, projector and camera and can be configured for auditorium overflow, working lunches, case presentations and an exhibit hall.

Basic Features: Ask for pricing
Recommended for groups with simple presentation needs that are able to run AV independently without SERC assistance.

- No AV technician required
- 10’ Ceiling mounted projector screen with 5500 lumen Panasonic projector
- House sound system
- (1) Podium- equipped with VGA connection to screen, computer audio patch, hardline internet connection, power, microphone (gooseneck style) & laser pointer
- X-ray view box

Premium Features: Ask for pricing
Recommended for groups with multiple presenters utilizing different mediums requiring SERC AV Tech assistance.

- Basic features plus…
- AV technician required- uploads/manages all event presentations
- (1) Lavaliere wireless microphone
- Add-ons available (see below)

Working Meal: Ask for pricing
Recommended for groups choosing to have a working breakfast, lunch, dinner, etc. lasting approximately 1-2 hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multi-Function Room Add-Ons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remote Presenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Function Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>